
Subject:	  November	  Trestleboard	   
 
Brothers 
I hope everyone had a wonderful holiday with their family and friends. What a special time of the 
year, how time flies by. Well 2014 has come and gone, Stephenson lodge has had a more 
different year than pervious times, but we made it. I would like to thank everyone for all their 
hours of help. Brothers Past Master Carl Lee & Bruce Flaugher really did some outstanding 
degree work this year. Stephenson Lodge has so many talents within our walls how can we go 
wrong. I'd spend all day thanking everyone. True teamwork, without help from everyone, and the 
Lodge would crumble. 
Well it's that time of the year again to install a worshipful master for 2015. Stephenson Lodge has 
elected me to serve as such. I would like to thank everyone for giving me the opportunity to be 
the Worshipful Master for next year. What a true honor to be Master and I will do my best I  can 
to go in a positive direction to make our Lodge shine. But I will need a lot of help to make this a 
successful year. No one person can steer a large vessel alone, were in this together. Anyone needs 
anything please contact me or brother Jerry Arnold, PM 
  

January 7 
Installation night there will be a dinner before the meeting starting at 6:30 PM. All 
members please bring a dish, this is the best meal in town. Famous Dave Kraus PM is 
cooking the ham this year and it's the BEST !!   
7:30 PM .....INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS FOR 2015 
  
January 21 at 7:30 PM 
Opening in the 3rd degree 
Regular order of business  

  
Thank you 
Duane Duncan PM 
Worshipful Master 
  
p.s. Anyone who would like to do refreshments some evening. Please contact me or Brother 
Bridges PM 
Please if possible let' try to travel to all installations in HARFORD COUNTY. We need to 
support each other. We are part of a large family. 

 


